OUR LADY OF FATIMA
July 19, 2009



Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

T HIS W EEK ’ S C ALENDAR
TUESDAY

JULY 21

7:00 pm

Bible Study / Old Chapel

SATURDAY

JULY 18

4:00 pm
5:00 pm

Penance / Church
Mass / Church

In today’s Gospel, Jesus had planned to slip
away from the crowds for a few moments of
peace and a little rest. When He saw the people
gathered, however, He put His needs aside to
meet the needs of others. Sometimes, as good
stewards, we are called to do the same.

PLEASE PRAY
MASS INTENTIONS FOR THIS WEEK
Monday - Friday 6:30 am Communion Service
Mon
Tues
Wed
Thu
Fri

8:00 am
8:00 am
8:00 am
8:00 am

Richard Peplinski
Joseph Ho+
Carmen Penticost+
Karl Penticost+
8:00 am
Peter John Kaldhusdal+

L ITURGICAL M INISTERS
July 25 & 26, 2009

Mamie & Kent Johnson, Fr. James Perrone,
Paul Doneen, King Cole, Georgia Schroeder,
Tom Dwyer, Bill Duffy, Nick Schultz,
Ruth Stangler, and Rachael Beck.
Please continue your prayers for all those
serving in our armed forces.
The green cards in the pews are available so that you
may add a name to our prayer list.

School Registration

B. Wallace, J. Leeds
R. Helman, E. Parry
D. Cocco, J. Engel

EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS
5:00 pm
8:00 am
10:30 am

V. Wallace, _________, _________
V. Wendt, D. Lohman
L. & R. Egan, C. Helman, _________
S. Bailey, J. Parry
T. Zysk, S. Kistler, _________
J. Villalpando, K. Parks

The Summer newsletter is now posted on
the Fatima website, www.fatimaspokane.com.
This includes the liturgical ministry schedule, where it will be easy for all of our volunteers to check
out the Mass schedule and assignments each week. Thanks
to all of our ministers, especially during these vacations
months. We deeply appreciate the work of Doug Oriard: he
posts the weekly bulletin on the website and also the seasonal newsletters. Thanks Doug!
Betsy Murcar and Meg Caparoso,
Secretaries

for ill members of our parish:

LECTORS
5:00 pm
8:00 am
10:30 am

Newsletter Online

Though summer is here, the school is
getting ready for the fall. Registration
for 2009-2010 continues through the
summer. Thinking about having your
child at our parish school? All Saints Catholic School is
a community where your child can flourish in their faith
and in their studies.

Words to Live and Love by:
“What you are in love with, what seizes your imagination, will affect everything. It will decide what will get
you out of bed in the morning, what you will do with you
evenings, how you spend your weekends, what you read,
who you know, what breaks your heart, and what amazes
you with joy and gratitude. Fall in love, stay in love and
it will decide everything.”

Garden Up date: We are having great success
with many of the plants that are coming up strong
and healthy. In the next couple of weeks we will
start on two Eagle Scout Projects on the gardens.
The first will be a formal entryway and a prayer
“theater” for a formal reflective area. Parishioners
are welcome to come by and help tend the gardens,
there are always weeds to pull. We are working with
Richard Peplinski and his son Mike on the master
plan for the prayer path and gardens.
Dan Glatt
Youth Minister

Pedro Arrupe, S.J.

WEDDING COORDINATOR
Our Lady of Fatima would like to introduce
Gloria Ringwood as our new Wedding Coordinator.
Welcome, Gloria, to your new position, we look
forward to working with you.

ALTAR SERVERS
5:00 pm
8:00 am
10:30 am

Please contact the school’s principal, Kathy Hicks, if
you would like to tour the school and learn more about
the school’s programs. Contact Kathy at
khicks@dioceseofspokane.org to set up an appointment.

T. Collett, _________
_________
A. Denny

MINISTERS OF HOSPITALITY
5:00 pm
8:00 am
10:30 am

Ahern, Family, C. Braun
Saraceno Family, M. Cashatt, J. Morlin
Dwyer Family, D. McFarland

“Sermon on the Amount”
Weekly Income Needed
Last Week’s Income
Income Since July 1, 2009

$
$
$

9,135
8,326
17,768

Thank you for your faithful financial support of the parish!

Remember that All Saints offers a Fair Share program to
help all families who need financial assistance.
Have a wonderful summer. May Christ always be with
you and shine through you.
Kathy Hicks
Principal

CHURCH CLOSED FOR CLEANING

3rd Annual Cathedral Wine Festival

The Church will be closed for cleaning Monday,
August 3rd - Friday, August 7th. Communion &
Mass Services will take place in the Old Chapel
(west end of the Administration Building) during
this week at their regularly scheduled times.

The Cathedral Wine Festival, “Taste of Two Worlds - Old & New”
will be held Friday, September 25, 2009 at the Cathedral of Our
Lady of Lourdes.
Lourdes The tasting will be held from 7:007:00-10:00pm.
10:00pm Come
enjoy fabulous hors d’ oeuvres while tasting an incredible variety of
hand selected wines from Europe & the Western United States.
Tickets are $50 Regular Admission ($35 for persons 65 & Older).

If you have any questions, or need more details
about where the Old Chapel is located, please
call the office at 747-7213.

Proceeds will benefit the Mission of the Cathedral of Our Lady of
Lourdes. For reservations, please call the office at 358-4290 or
email jmartin@dioceseofspokane.org .

